CASE OF ACUTE EXUDATIVE

CHOROIDITIS,

COM-

PLETE AMAUROSIS OF TWO WEEKS' DURATION:
IODOPIN BY INJECTION: RECOVERY.1
By THOMAS

FORREST, M.B., CM., F.F.P.S.G.

The literature on the subject of acute choroiditis is sufficiently
scarce to make it worth while reporting the following case:?

B., female, aged 25, typist, high myope in right eye
18 D), wears for left eye (? 4DO
2D,
(amaurotic,
axis, 90?).
History of illness (loth October, 1903).?While at work
J.

?

?

felt eyes tired ; next day noticed blackness in front of left
(seeing eye); in the afternoon when writing out figures found
that she had only central vision, the sides of the page being
dark.
She then left work and went out of town for a rest.
17th October, 1903 (first week).?Everything seemed misty;
in the afternoon could only see a few yards in front.
On the
18th, everything was cloudy, and in the afternoon she became
absolutely blind, which condition remained till 31st October
(second week), when on being tested with a candle a speck of
light was seen to the right side of the eye; three days later
vision had improved, so that she could tell the direction of the
1
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light, though

not able to make out the actual

shape

of the

flame.
Vision improved gradually, and by the end of the third week
The
outlines of objects in the room could be made out dimly.
central vision now improved more rapidly, recovering later
than the peripheral.
On examination (21st October, 1903), complete blindness to
candle; pupil semi-dilated and immobile; tension plus 1; eye

painful, especially on pressure; pain limited to eyeball; no
ciliary injection.
Ophthalmoscopic examination.?Dull reflex; no details of

disc to be made out.
Treatment.?Biniodide mixture during first fortnight, in
large doses. A blister was applied to temple on 20th October,
Vision not improving, leeching by means
which relieved pain.
of Heurteloup leech was employed every two or three days to
the temple.
On vision returning, it was noticed that a couple of hours
after the leeching vision improved.
On 7th December (seventh week), vision having been
stationary for a day or two, injection of iodopin (20 per cent)
?\ dr. was given and repeated every two or three days, the
dose being gradually increased to 1 dr.
Rapid improvement followed, and on 17th December (ninth
week), after the fourth injection, she could make out large
print dimly. Colour vision at this time was very deficient.
Objects remained hazy till the middle of the tenth week.
retina

or

l^th January, 190If, (twelfth week).?Got eighth injection,
can see to read No. 2 Snellen, distant
objects in the room

and

getting more distinct.
Colours.?Distinguishes white, yellow, and red; confuses
green with red, and cannot distinguish pale shades.
Slight twinges of pain at intervals.
loth January (thirteenth week).?Twelfth
injection given;
colours more distinct; still improving.
16th January.?More improvement; haziness cleared
away ;
sees dark
coloured objects easily; faces and light objects
mistily.
25th

January (fifteenth week).?Pupil normal in size ; now
light; colour vision nearly restored ; can read No. 1
Snellen. Flash es of colour noticed
occasionally, especially
after injection of iodopin; still a little
pain.
10th February (seventeenth week).?Colours and flashes of
light disappearing. Got seventeenth injection.
active to
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February (nineteenth week).?Vision nearly restored;
colour flashes troublesome; colour sense much improved.
10th March (twenty-first week).?Flashes of colour almost
disappeared.
Present condition (3rd April, 1905).?Patient remains well;
21st

4 D O
2 D, axis, 90?, has V.A. |J,
vision restored; with
and reads No. 1 Snellen.
Is able to read and sew for considerable periods without fatigue.
Ophthalmoscopic examination.?Dimness of media completely cleared up; retina appears normal; outlines of disc
sharp. There is slight thinning of the choroid and myopic
crescent, but not likely more than would be normally present
in a case of myopic astigmatism to the same degree.
The tension is normal; pupil active. There is very slight
nystagmus of both eyes, so little as to be hardly noticeable.
This has been present throughout, and probably existed
previous to the attack.
?

?

The

diagnosis of this case at first presented some difficulty,
being increase of tension, dilation of the pupil, and rapid
loss of vision.
As against a diagnosis of glaucoma there was,
however, no great pain, no conjunctival inflammation, tension
was
only slightly increased, and rapidly, in a day or two,
righted itself. The anterior chamber was not appreciably
diminished in depth.
As noted on ophthalmoscopic examination, it was not
possible to make out any details of the fundus, and the
diagnosis of acute exudative choroiditis arrived at from a
study of the history of the case, has been amply confirmed by
the course of the disease and subsequent recovery. Apparently
the disease implicated the anterior part of the choroid more
than the posterior, and the ciliary body contributed largely to
supply the exudate which so thoroughly clouded the vitreous ;
there

now that the acute
symptoms have subsided, there
would be seen scars the result of the inflammation.
It also may be noted that there is no cupping of the optic
disc, as would otherwise have been the case had the inflammation been glaucomatous in character.
This case further demonstrates that even in the presence of
marked hypersecretion, the eye can accommodate itself rapidly,
provided the filtration spaces remain open.
Causation is doubtful; most likely the inflammation
originated as a consequence of eye-strain incident to the

otherwise,

patient's occupation

as a

typewriter.
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Choroiditis is not infrequent among typists, and it has been
pointed out that, as a result of that occupation, such subjects
are,

from spasm of the

ciliary muscle,

evening than in the morning.
-r

.

more

myopic

in the

It should be mentioned that there is no specific or renal
history, and urine remained normal throughout.
Regarding treatment, each injection of iodopin was followed
by a marked improvement in vision the following day.

